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Congratulation Jarett!Congratulation Jarett!

Congratulations to Jarett Humphrey on receiving the 'Publix Prevention Plus

Gold Coin' award! Jarett shared that he received this award because, "I go to the

next level when training new associates on how to bag groceries and I have a

positive attitude when bad and good days come." Jarett was also the only

employee at his Publix to receive this award. We are so proud of the positive

impact you make in our community. Congratulations!

Summer Day Camp 2022Summer Day Camp 2022

Summer Day Camp is returning for 2022! Any school aged student (5-22)

living with intellectual or developmental differences may enroll. We are

equipped to accept children that need assistance with feeding, toileting,

ambulation, and more. We are also pleased to announce that Angelwood

is accepting siblings (completion of pre-k through 5th grade) to enroll for

an integrated camp experienceintegrated camp experience. Activities will be based on age and

interest while encouraging inclusion. We will be hosting two sessions this

summer for the weeks of July 25-29 and August 1-5July 25-29 and August 1-5 at Hendricks Avenue Baptist Church.

Summer Camp Info & Registration RequestSummer Camp Info & Registration Request

Mark Your Calendar: Annual Celebration August 20, 2022!Mark Your Calendar: Annual Celebration August 20, 2022!

We are excited to announce that the Angelwood Annual Celebration: Soaring

Possibilities will take place on Saturday, August 20 at the Sawgrass Marriott.

There are many ways to get involved such as sponsorship opportunities,

donating auction items, or volunteering. See below for more information on

how YOU can positively impact this event and those we serve. Thank you!

Sponsorship InvitationSponsorship Invitation Auction DonationAuction Donation
FormForm

If you are interested in volunteering to be part of the planning committee, would like to lend a hand before or

during the event, or are part of a civic or community group interested in volunteering, please email Sara Wagoner

at swagoner@angelwoodjax.orgswagoner@angelwoodjax.org for more details. Thank you! :)

Another Fun Day on the Course for Angelwood!Another Fun Day on the Course for Angelwood!

Thank you to our sponsors, players, and volunteers for making the 21st Annual

Angelwood Golf Classic a success! A special thank you to Firehouse SubsFirehouse Subs for being

the Presenting Sponsor and providing us a delicious lunch. Golf is good, golf that

does good is even better!

Check out event pics here!Check out event pics here!

Connect with UsConnect with Us

   

https://angelwoodjax.org/summer-camp/
https://angelwoodjax.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/Angelwood Sponsorship Invitation 2022.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/156iL3JjMAmeK3DWQhu6W9fUYKXBln7sEjfzzOU_ck0k/viewform?edit_requested=true#responses
mailto:swagoner@angelwoodjax.org
https://www.firehousesubs.com/
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.10159559526486943&type=3
https://www.facebook.com/Angelwoodjax
https://www.instagram.com/angelwoodjax/

